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cm SHIM CONTROL THOUGHT COLD WOULD 
ITS OWN FHUCHISES TÜIHIHTOCOHSUMPDOR

2

TOUT WILL OECE 
THE PEHOEH STRIKE

GHRISTIHN SCIENCE 
TEACHING EXPLAINED

left lung not veut sore, 
HEART DID NOT FRKL - ' 

ANT TOO GOOD.
Critidsm Being (Made of New 

Charter Became City’s fran
chises are Not Sufficiently 

Safeguarded.

Company and Striking Work
men Issue Statements—Set
tlement Hinges on Return of 

Men to Work Today.

Lecture by Bliss Knapp, of 
Mother Church Board of Lec
tureship, Yesterday After
noon, was largely Attended

fv
I

aril?»»**
I thought it was *oin| to tarn 1» «■»-SassssE
I aune home and tried some different 
mncditi but they did me good. A. 
(nwdToM me .boot Dr *oad,*,“- 
wuy Pine Syrop. so 1 tned iL and who» 
1 had taken two bottle» my cold was (<me. 
I think it is a great remedy, and will 
advise any one with a cold to me tu 
I can’t praise it encash.

Dr. Wood'» Norway Pine Symp con
tain, all the Ians healing vlrtumol the 
Norway pine tree, which combined UO 
Wild Cherry berk and other peetc™ 
remedies, make* it one ç} 
known preparation» for Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchite, and all Throat and Long 
Troubles.

Put up hi a yellowtrees the trade mark; pnce 26 cent*
Manufactured only by The T. Mil* 

tarn Co, Limited, Toronto, Out-

There la Trlttclsm in Nome quitters 
of the draft of the new city charter 
on the ground thaFlt, doe» not provide 
for a larger measure of home rule, 
especially in relation to- civic fran 

Ir is claimed that the old 
practice of allowing private compati 
les it> secure a franchise In the city's' 
streets without much regard to the 
wishes or interests of the city should 
be done away with, and that in future 
the city should have the right pos
sessed by moot up-to-date cities of 
controlling tts street franchises, 
subject to certain general provisions 
designed to meet the conditions aris
ing from the fact that public utility 
companies usually operate beyond thtf 
limits of the parent city. Many Ca
nadian cities now have home rule In 
regard to the control of their streets; 
that is they may grant or withhold 
a franchise without reference to the 
legislature.

It Is said that the city of St. John 
has no real control of Its street fran
chises now; that when there was 
talk some years ago of establishing 
a municipal telephone system, the 
city authorities were Informed that 
they would not be permitted to use 
their own streets for such a purpose.

J. A. Belyea, chairman of the chart
er committee, when told that some 
citizens did not think the new charter 
provided for a sufficient measure of 
home rule, said the committee did not 
consider that the proposed draft was 
final or perfect. "We expect a good 
deal of criticism," he said, "and will 
welcome suggestions, or proposed 
amendments or additions.”

«"sssaws- «STS -Sr. *r-S2Bliss Knapp. C. 8 ti member of the and this morning will probably decld

\ Powell, K. <\. presided, and there issued what they claim to he the last 
was a large attendance. The speaker 
said Ihui the wonderful power that 
characterized the life and works or 
Christ .losus was in no more need or 
champions than the force of gravita
tion The onç, like the other, is ever 
operative and must he understood be
fore it can be utilized. People em
brace Christianity not so much to help 
It along, as to be helped. Suffering 
humanity has a right to be helped 
of God, and all men have an equal 
right to the healing and saving pow
er that graced the teachings of c nrist

It has been the mission of Christian 
Science to present these teachings m 
such comprehensive simplicity as to 
restore their lost element of healing.
Us religious ethics are generally ap
proved. not only because they conform 
to the teachings of Jesus, but be
cause they inspire an optimism that 
has made a vast contribution to hope, 
brightness, and human happiness. The 
one thing, however, that is most crit
icized and the one thing that Is most 
responsible for the tremendous growth 
of this movement, is the healing of the 
sick through prayer.

Healing as well as preaching was a 
part of the disciples' duty in the ear- 
lv times, and continued to be so for 
;;00 years of the Christian era, or 
until Constantine wrought, a ehanbe.
But neither Constant ine nor anyone 
else ever had a right to absolve Chris- 
liana from thla duty. By reaum ne 
that lone neglected duty. C hrlst an 
Science haa exhibited such a divine 
lmnulslon as to make ot It n world re- 

•n In a remarkably short time 
should lead us to consider, in 

so far as one may. the healing forces 
that are behind this movement 

It is recorded that Jesus could do 
nothing of himself, but what h. seeth 
the Father do." The ability of this 
gentle Nazarlne to obliterate disease 
and sin was. therefore, the result of 
what he knew about God. and eure- 
lv he knew more about. God than any 
other man who ever trod the globe.
The ability of his disciples to perpetu
ate Christian healing was also the 
result of what Jesus tau^it them 
about God. Eten so. the ability of a 
Christian Scientist to heal the sick 
and sinning through l»rayer I® wholly 
due to a oetter understanding of God. 
who Is the divine Principle of man s 
existence. This is In agreement with 
the Scriptural command lo "Acquaint 

with Him and he at

Save Your 
Dollar

At a largely attended meeting of the 
employes held on Saturday evening lu 

House, those present de- 
to wrork on the iol- Athe Opera 

elded to return 
lowing terms:

First, that they work nine hours 
per dav for the first five working days 
of the week, the hours to be tnm 9 
o’clock in the morning until 6 o- 
clock in the evening. The second con
dition is that they quit work on Sat
urday afternoons at r. o’clock.

On the other hand the James Pen
der and Company have in no uncer
tain terms stated thetr positloj to 
the matter, having caused the follow
ing notice to the employes to be put>-
H "We will start up work Monday 
morning. 11th Inst., full time, eame tm 
the Maritime Nall Co., are 
and all who wish to come to work 
can do so. Those who do not will be 
given a short time to make up their 
minds. If they do not resume work 
within this period, theywillbeccm- 
sldered out for good and can govern 
themselves accordingly. This is sign
ed by the firm. .

James Pender when Informed by 
The Standard last evening of the de
cision of the employes, simply *aid 
that the company bad announced their

The old saying that a dollar saved is a dollar earned isas true 
today as ever. Thousands of people are proving it to their 
satisfaction every day. The plan is simply this. Buy your 
goods where you get the best value for your money. Today 
our large store is at your disposal. Our clerks will be pleased
to show you around whether you wish to buy or not. We are

A large line of

The Spirit
Of

Progress
K—p• theoffering special value in toys and games.

Automobiles from 25 cents up. Flying machines from 15 
cents up. Magic L^terns from $1.25 to $2.00. A large as
sortment of toys of various kinds from 10 cents up. Please 
remember that we give you a cash coupon worth 20 cents 
tor every dollar you spend. A five dollar purchase means that 
you get a coupon worth one dollar with which you can buy a 

dollar’s worth of any goods in our store.

V

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
\

"whether either side will make nny 
concession Is consequently Problem
atical and the result ”m,h,”8non-return of the men

Like Ice Not Safe Yet.
The beautiful weather yesterday and 

the fact that the Lily Lake In Rock- 
wood park was frozen over, caused 
hundreds of men and hoys to visit 
the lake with their skates. Mounted 
Policeman Crawford, who Is doing 
duty in the park, was kept very busy 
all day keeping the skaters off the 
lee. As soon as he would clear a 
crowd off one end of the lake anoth
er crowd would go ou at the other 
end. The officer's action In keeping the 
skaters off the Ice, no doubt, saved 
some from being drowned, as the Ice 
Is yet very unsafe, and Officer Craw
ford states that any persons ventur
ing on It are liable to break through.

the return or

liEiSIII
ments will be mode for organization 
under the International charter. -

In thn Lmad1
1.8 :

- %

ASEPTO LIMITED AREV. DIVIO LANG’S 
FIHENEll SERMON

i
mood.™

Cor. Mill and Union Streets Buy."
OTP prices on rebuilt end 

•nd-hand machinée.
7MB NEW BRUNSWICK

Rev. David Lang, M. A., B. D.. 
preached his farewell sermon to a 
large congregation In 8t. Andrews 
church last evening. Mr. Lang will 
In a few days leave St. John, having 
accepted a call to the Bloor street 
Presbyterian church

Last evening Mr. Lang took for Ills 
text II. Corinthians. 13 chap. Ilth 
verse, "Finally brethren farewell, be 
perfected, be comforted. Uve in peace 
and tho God of Ixwe and pence will 
be with you”

The clergyman treated his theme un
der three heads, viz: to be perfected, 
to be comforted, and to be of one 
mind. He said that without harmony 
spiritual work was impossible. Discord 
was evidence of the want of spiritual
ity, a refusal on the part of some to 
follow' the leadership of the Master. 
There is need of positive ecclesiasti
cal spirit in regard to this city and 
province. There is doubtless a bright 
future for Canada, and it Is tho duty of 
every citizen to praise his country.

In closing he spoke of his work In 
the church and thanked the congrega
tion for many courtesies shown. The 
word farewell, he said meant, “May 
vou prosper and be happy," and this 
was his final message to the people of 
St. Andrew’s.

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS :
iitramfiWER co. l™

M Prlnca William Street 
6L John, N. B.

Please Add to Your DirectoriesIn Toronto.

Mein 2437 Anderson, Mrs. Mary E., 
residence 173 charlotte.

West 60-11—Akerley, ('apt. Harris A., 
residence 195 City Line, W.E.

West 230-11—Appleby. Mrs. Emily, 
residence Dufferln Row, W.E.

Main 431-22—Bustin, 8. B., residence 
1C8 St. James.

West 33-11—Belyea. Medley, resi 
dence 246 Charlotte, number 
changed from West 27-11 to 
West 23-11.

West 39-21—Belyea. Chas. II., Gen.
Ins. and Real Estate. 4 Rodney

West 236 Buckley, J. F.. residence! £ 
234 Prince. W. E., number 
changed from West 222-21 to 
West 236.

West 217-22—Bums. Michael, resi
dence Mill St. Falrvllle.

Film Exchange,

thyself f
middle of January, a period or about 
six weeks.

FATHER M’LAUGHLIN'S 
INSPIRING ADDRESS .1*1New Clothes 

For Old Ones
4V

PROVINICAL
Mill Properties Sold.

Fredericton. Dec. 9.—-The Babbitt 
till at St. Mary's has been so d 

The mill will 
under the same

The fixture in the C.M.B.A. 
Lecture Course, Last Even
ing, was Eloquent Discourse 
by Miiltown Priest

r
If your suit or overcoat is 

faded or the color does not 
exactly suit you, send them 
to us for dyeing.

We will renew their life ot 
usefulness and your friends 
will think them new garments

-Phone Main 58 and our team will call

estate n
lo illlnm II. Gunter, 
be run this winter 
management as in the past., and Mr. 
Gunter will not. take active control 
until next year's, sawing season. Mr. 
(Turner and his mother and brother 
Ralph Gunter have sold their holdings 
in the Richards Company’s lumbering 

the Restlgouche to the 
any. The sale 

Campbellton.

<9

“vf'iMain 1460—Canadian
147 Prince Wm.

M„n I Pointing Out the Rare
from Main 2136-11 to Main Beauties of an attractive stock of 
2498. I Dew-design

Main 1848-21—Gampbefi. A^H., rem- J g E |_ R Y
87—C. P. R. She'd No. 1, Sand We Bevcr ,an to guarantee Ita artu 

Point, W. E. ai mertts (airly nnd squarely. So thal
Main 103M1—Coggan. R. D.. residence 6 purchaser can safely carry 

1714 Brindley. away hla selection with the assurance
Main 2482—Cameron. R. A., residence that be has t,ought gold If guaranteed.

42 Durham, number changed and #awiess jewels also. Our Jewelry 
from Main 1854-31 to Main —j^tee haa stood the test of public 
2492. approval for years—our reasonable

Main 1640-21—deSoyres, Mrs. M. «•. I prices also.
cba.ng^efromlMratnDnï™ L> A. POYAS,
Main 1649-21. _____________________ ______*-----

West 206—Eliott., Capt. O. O. R„ resl- ------------------- ■
dence, 115 Duke, W.E.

Main 1282-11—Emery. J. H., residence 
227 King. East.

Roth. 30-41 ~ Fairweather, MUs M. L., 
residence Rothesay.

In the C.M.BA. rooms, last evening.

Church "and liberty/ ^Th^vtiendance 
was very large, between three and 
four hundred being present Re\. * r; 
McLaughlin is a forceful and eloquen- 
speaker. and his lecture was greatly 
appreciated by the large gathering.

After referring to the marvellous 
nrogress Canada has made in the past, 
the speaker said that as the Romans 
of okl were proud of their country and 
die title of Roman citizen, with much 
more reason might every Canadian 
be proud of his title of Canadian cUl- 
zen since he was a citizen of the 
freest country under the sun. Can
ada’s future, he said, was assured so 
long as Christian men, guided by 
Christian principles, directed the ship 
of state, and they would find in the 
church their strongest ally for the 
maintenance of law and order. Lib
ert v was the boast and master pas
sion of the age. but liberty was not 
license nor freedom from all restraint, 
but rather the fullest possible develop
ment of hno s faculties under the law 
of divinely consecrated authority.

The lecturer spoke of the state oi
The rosldenM^td Mm. John «leti^lTT!™ 

Millar, McAdam. wan the scene of a ' lhp improvement of so-
happy event on Wednesday afternoon. ' condition She fought for the 
Dec. 6, when Richard E. Bonne was . .. glave anj rested not ttn-
lintted In marriage to Eva Isabella. J omnncIpated. She pro-
third daughter of John nnd Edith Mil- . |h d,anlty 0[ woman nnd her
tar. The ceremony was performed by w|(h man In the domestic
Rev. Mr. Sterling, pastor of the Union !* "* . oBprpd the world a eve- 
church. The hrkle looked charming as -overnm,n, fashioned after hershe entered the parlor to the strains °\K’cy ™hlch was gradually 
of the wedding march, leaning on the 17 .. JT 1,7 all European countries In 
arm of her father and wearing a gown ’ «overelgnn she Imposed
of net over silk together with a veil the,„ that Ü.«y would rule
and orange blossoms and carrying a —ult. and j,lBtlce and endeavor- 
bouquet of carnations and maiden hair êd thereby to protect the liberties of 
ferns. the ruled

The parlor was prettily decorated. hep s1l0Wpd how through the
At the conclusion of the wedding cere- fl 0( the church Magna c'harta 
mony a repast was served In the din- 1 wrung from King John nnd had 
Ing room in charge of Mrs J B. tho basic principle for all con-
Johnson, Mrs. G. Nason and Mrs. It. cHtntioivil Kovernment.Cooper. After congratulations the Xirch\7reTrlng up in this land
happy couple, amid, showtfs of rice. healthy vigorous and Christian, 
left on the 8.30 train for a short visit * . of’ Canadian citisens who join
to St. John. On their return they will uh their fenoW citizens of all
reside at McAdam, where the groom is . B and cree<iB jn the prayer that 
employed by the C. P. R. ahould ascend dally to the throne of

the Most High. "God Save the King;
and Prosper Our Happy

business on 
Stetson, Cutler corap; 
includes the mills at 
David Richards and *ons will retain 
their interests In the property.
Same Man Found Both.

Moncton, Dec. 9 —Two gold watches 
were lost In Moncton yesterday on 
different parts of Main street. Both 

found and restored to their
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FERRY FLOATS PIERCED 
BY I FLOATING PILING West

Early Saturday morning a sunken 
piling broke a hole in the bottom of 
one of the floats at the entrance to 
the East Side ferry slip, and the float 

Waring was notified and

MR’S LAUNDRY AND DIE WORKS owners by one person, Sylvian Arsen- 
eau, a C.. T. P. employe. J28 Waterloo Street. St. John. N. B. 

66 Barrington Street. Halifax, N. S.
sunk. Supt. _ »...
was quickly on the scene. A bridge 

from the undamaged floats
GENERAL

was run
to tho boat, and passengers were thus 
enabled to leave and board the boat. 
Teams had to go round by the bridge.

Supt. Waring put a gang of men to 
work and after working all day Sat
urday. Saturday night and up to yes
terday afternoon the floats were re
paired. Yesterday morning and part 
of the afternoon the ferry steamer 

Eastern Steamship

200 Miners Entombed.
Knoxville. Tenu.. Dec. 9 -"A dust" 

explosion in the main mine of the 
cross mountain system near Brvee- 
vllle. early today, entombed a large 
number of workers, who had juet en

tered for the day’s toil. The mine is 
! usually manned by 2U0 miners, but 
! whether all had entered tho shaft 
! prior to the • dust" blast has not l>een 
I determined.

dancing ,wonderTHENICKEL Capt. M. N.,Main 2385-31—Gillies,
residence 252 Prince XV m.

West 35-22—Henderson, J. T., resi
dence 72 St. James.

Main 380—Inches and Hazen, barris
ters. 108 Prince Wm.

Main 2495-21—Heans. Harry C., reel-] 
dence 85 Hazen.^

West 211-41—Kierstead, J. W., resi
dence 116 Ludlow. W. E.

Main 874—LeMesurier, C. H„ resi
dence 139 Germain.

Main 666—Lauriston Co., Ltd., James 
Straton, President, Canter
bury. <•

Main 307—Mullln, D., residence 114 
Wentworth, number changed

Main 1958-21 to Main ASKEY-AN8WORTH.—On the
I Inst. Alvah Alexander Askey-Ans- 

worth, aged 2 years and 9 months, 
twin eon of Dr. Francis F. XV. 
Askey-Answorth.

aftornoon». and 8.00 and 9.15 at night. was run to the 
dock at Reed’s point.

Yesterday Supt. Waring tried to se
cure a berth on the East Side where 
he might tie up the Governor Carleton 
and use her as a landing stage. But 
every possible berth was occupied.

Tho work of taking out the floats 
was started at midnight nnd It was 
2.30 Sunday afternoon before they 
were repaired and replaced. Two floats 
had to be removed. They were not 
badly damaged, but considerable dl- 
flculty was experienced in raising 
them.

At 3.15 and 4.15
•MAE’S SUITORS"

Edison Comedy With"THE MESQUITE’S LOVE"
A Fine Kalem Poem-Story of An 

Indian Sweetheart. ___
WEDDINGS.Rollicking

"Jones” In the Cast.

Great Shriners' Parade at Atlantic City, N. Y.
The Dock Strike in London, England.
Austrian Battleship Launched at Trieste.
Tho*. A. Edison Motoring in the Alps.
Monster Indian Pow-Wow and Fair in Oklohoma. 
Rogers Starts for the $50,000 Aeroplane Prize. 
American Governors See Big Gun Pr^tlce^-------- .

WORLD’S 
EVENTS 
IN LIVING 
PHOTOS MARRIED.

ORCHESTRA. 
Afternoon and Evening.ÏÏHARRY BESSETTE.

"Shine On You, Mr. Moon!"
lOtlifrom

Main 2209—Mason, E. A„ residence I 
Rockland Road.

Main 2093—McDonald, W. S., resi
dence 112 Leinster.

Main 1947-11—McGlvern, J. T., Meats, 
Groceries, 205 Sydney, num
ber changed from Main 1947 
to Main 19*7-11.

Main 1947-21—McQlvern, J. T., resi
dence 258 Pitt.

Main 2363—New Zealand Shipping Co. 
Ltd., 69 Water.

Main 1851-31—Parks. B. II., residence 
76 Kennedy.

Main 1838-11—Power, John T., resi
dence 31 St. Andrews.

West 34-41—Ruddick, Wm., residence 
812 Tower, W. E., number 
changed from Main 1671 to 
Main 2495-11.

Main 2496-11—Reid, Robt., residence 
107 Hazen, number changed 
from Main 1671 to Main 2495-

North End Conservative Club, 
regular monthly meeting of 

the North End Conservative Club will 
be held in the Orange Hall, Slmonds 
street, this evening at 8 o’clock.

Gone After A Prisoner.
Detective Killen arrived In Glace 

Bay on Saturday and will leave there 
this morning with the prisoner, Israel 
Goldburg. He will arrive here tomor
row.

The___ - - . akin FUNNY CHRISTMASSANTA CLAUS PLAY starts Thursday.

and so forth. The best beef will sell 
at 22 cents, and lamb at 10 to 14 cts.
Vital Statistics.

- - - ------- There were 13 marriages In the city
The committees of the Board • ias>L week and 14 births—one male 

will b<- appointed at the meet- anfl feraalea. Thirteen burial por
ing of the Board » council °n mits were issued,
dav. Hon. J. K. Flemming wUl meet :
the council on that day and discus. Juvenile Court. ■■■■
Immigration in the light of tit* devel- Two truants summoned before the 

* ! Magistrate on Saturday morning did
not appear, pleading as an. excuse for ■ HB B 

. : their absence that they were obliged Knocked Down by a Home.
The annual sale ot tancy goods school. They were remand- .... . . , , . ...

under the auspices of the Graduate pd K Threo sma|t boys were fined for About ...,0 o clock last night a wm 
Ntttwes’ Association will be held In the ! [nK snowballs on Broad street man was knocked down by a horse
Assembly Rooms on Tuesday after- £rada December 4th. but the and carriage near the Park drug-store
noon and evening. Refreshments will „„ allowed to stand. ' n Brussels street. She w-as try ing to
be served In the dining loom and there avoid a street car at the time and
will be a dancing programme In the wedded in Chicago. stepped right In front of the horse.
Ivünlne Maurice !.. Patton, son of the late she ea, lak,n lh, drug store

Daniel Patton of this city, and Mw* an(| the mud brushed from her cloth- 
t The Christmas Market. Mooney of Philadelphia, were married i j was fortunately uninjured.

The outlook for the Christmas ln st iIary „ Paulist church. Chicago 
market Is better this year than for |ast weel[. Tlte groom was turner y 

k several years, and It Is expected the on lhe Btait of tho Union hank In this
f showing will be very fine. Dealers are clly
. making special arrangements for a M .. Q),rs,_
|c IhTmZketo^hi thl ""nlud To accommodate the Christmas risk

^ samsara rig
ilk» ïïï ! nsrv.. uJzmJL, »

DIED.LOCAL

Board of Trade. MCCARTHY.—In this city on the 
10th Inst., XVilliam. second son of 
th© late Denis and Ann McCarthy, 
leaving one sister and two brother* 
to mourn.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2.,.6 
o’clock from his late residence 7S 
Sydney street. Friends invited to 
attend.

Citizens' Committee to Meet.
The adjourned meeting of the Citi

zens’ Committee will be held tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock to consider 
the report of the Charter Committee.opment of the province.

Nureee Fancy Sale. God Blçss
Land.” ». ... d.„4In concluding, the speaker said that 
the people of the southern hemisphere 
had put an end to their internal dU 
senslons by erecting In the Andes a 
statue of the Prince of Peace; he 
hoped that Canadians would emulate 
the example by erecting on the Plains 
of Abraham a statue of the Angel of 
Peace, which would proclaim to all the 
world, more loudly than words, that 
racial strife and religious feuds would 
no longer continue throughout the 
land, and that here "peace hath her 
victories no less renowned than war.

At the conclusion of the lecture a 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
Rev. Father McLaughlin by C. P. 
O’Neil, who presided. The vote was 
moved by Joe. Harrington and sec- 
onded bv Thomas Gorman.

D. BOYANERd
Opticien

38 Dock Street
Optometrist

11.
Main 976-21—Sandal!, I»eRol H„ resi

dence 127 XVright.
Main 666—Straton, James, barrister,

Canterbury.
Main 426—St. Andrew’s Curling Rink, saturnla Takes Large Cargo.
Main 2497^1—Ward roper, H. E., resl- The Donaldson line steamer Salue 

dence 169 Wentworth. nla sailed on Saturday tor Glasgow \la
West 34-21—Wilson, XV. C„ residence Halifax. She took 34 first cabin and 

229 Charlotte, number cltang- 21s steerage paseeugers Some add • 
ed from XVest 35-21 to West tlonal passengers will embark at Hali

fax. The steamer had a large gen
eral cargo, Including 97,000 bushels of 
grain.

St. Peter’s Y. M. A. “Society Day."
Yesterday was observed by the Y. 

M. A. of St. Peter’s as Society Day. 
The members of the society received 
Holy Communion in a body in the 
morning. In the afternoon they heard 
an interesting lecture on "Points in 
History," given by Rev. Father Borg- 

R., spiritual director of
¥ 34-21. P. J. NI8BET,

Exchange Manager.W|
mann, C. SS.
the socletv.

%
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:.\v- .
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Classified
On ceat pet word 
33 1-3 per cool on oar 
oslMpripoidinBdooii

FOR SALE.

New Home, New Domestic, e 
other machines, flenulne need lea 6 
oil, all klnda, and Edition Pbo 
graphs. Buyer wtl save money tn 
shop. Cell end see. Sewing Machli 
end Phonographs Repel red. Will! 
Crawford. 106 Princess St., St. Jo

FOR SALE—A large number 
new and second hand pangs, i 
sleighs, 50 ash punts, 8 speed slele 
12 delivery wagons, 26 second h: 
sleighs. A. O. Hpgecombe, 116 ( 
Road, Tel. Main 647.

J
FARMS FOR SALE—Highly edi

:n1n0,a.c‘>ti..Cwo-derMfio:,"bn,',,i,” 
our New Brunswick orchards. Clim 
conditions and soil not more favori 
elsewhere, where land is 600 per c 
higher. Very many first class fa 
at extraordinary low prices. Sev- 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. 
FRED BURLEY A CO., 46 Prim 
street.

TIMBER—Separate cash bids 
celved till December 30th for each 
heavily timbered farm, late P 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscrib 
bound to accept. Before cru 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanle

FOR BALE—One Carload of Ont 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 
Just arrived. Edward Hogan, Wi 
loo street.

( THE MARITIME R. * B. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Fl 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits. Pot 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit 
business to buy. sell, pr exchi 
Realty and Business Chancel, 
lie Warehouses for storing light 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc.. Ins 
and advoncee made. J. H. Poo!
Bon, Realty and Business 
tn 21 Nelson Bt. ’Phone M. 836-1

FOR SALE—A pleasantly sltl 
summer house In Rothesay Park 
ply to H. B.. care of Tile Stands

SITUATIONS VACANT.
MEN WANTED to learn the bt 

We teach the traditrade.
Bight weeks. Constant practice, 
per Instruction. Graduates 
from |12 to 218 per week. Writ 
full Information. H. J. Greene B 
College, 734 Main »treet.cor. Mil 
John, N. B.

WANTED.

WANTED—One 25 to 60 galloi 
per steam jacket kettle. Amherst 
era! Water Co., Amherst, N. 8.J

the Boys’ !WANTED—For 
trial Home, a competent teachei 
a knowledge of manual tralnint 
ply with references to Mayor 
chairman Boys’ Industrial Home

WANTED TO PURCHASE— 
African land warrants. Highest 
paid. Apply to D. 8.. care of The 
dard. ____________

HELP WANTED—MAI
SALESMEN—$50 per week t 

one hand Egg Beater. Sampl< 
terms 26c. Money refunded 
yatlsfactory. Collette Mfg. Co. 
llngwood. Ont.

AGENTS WANTED—To repre 
well established old line life insi 
Company In the cities of St. 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opp 
ties for agents in other parts c 
Brunswick also. Good contract 
be given to the right, men. A 
Box N, St. John, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED.
• Are you In a position to sell 

L ery Stock In your district durii 
1 and Winter months. We have a 
1 able proposition to make. Tt 

money in this line now. Writ 
ager, Pelham Nursery Compai

LOST.

LOST—A gold chain with 
pearl and amethyst pendant 
ed. Finder 'phone Main 148.

ENGRAVERS.

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artli 
gravers and piectrotypeni. 69 
street St. John, N. B. Telepht

PROFESSIONAL.

SpISSut aïd'Mt«iea“"S~!«at
late Dr. Hagyunl. H-ngland. Ti 
Nervou* and Muscular Diseases 
ness and Wanting. Rheumiulsn etc. Eleven years’ t-xperleiue in 
Consultation free. 2Î Coburg 81. 

>7-tl.

BILL POSTING

> “WARWICK POSTING COM 
Posting, Distributing, Taoklnfl 
Boards In Beat Locations.

8. J. WARWICK, Ma 
•Phene 2251-11.

We are now In 
I on structural steel 

la not required unt 
having work com! 

I save a great deal 
I can now submit e 
I we solicit all Inq

I month.
The capac

WM. P. McNEIL
-

RED ROSE 
FLOUR

18 A STRAIGHT 
MANITOBA

TRY IT

iHiims'
? KIDNEY?
&, PILLS 4
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